2024 Grade Placement Testing Registration

The group setting for the test will be administered online at our RBCS Niceville Campus. Testing will begin at 8 am and can last 2 to 3 hours. The maximum time allotted for testing is 4 hours. Please bring a labeled bottle of water, a labeled snack, and a book to read should your student finish early. All tests are online.

Group test results will be automatically emailed to the address given by the parent within 5 days of the test date directly from the online testing company. Individual test results will also be emailed within 5 business days. **RBCS will not maintain scores past 6 months unless your student is currently in one of the RBCS Homeschool umbrella programs.**

RBCS currently accepts the following nationally normed testing: MAP, iReady, IOWA, Stanford 10, SAT, ACT, Terra Nova, CAT. Results must be from within the current (23/24) school year.

Fees are as follows:
$90 for testing in a group setting (*Free for umbrella students/registration still required)
$120 for individual testing

Testing Dates:
- March 9, 2024
- April 13, 2024
- May 18, 2024
- June 15, 2024
- July 13, 2024

Individual testing will be limited to 2 per group testing date. Individual tests are available outside the group testing dates.

To accurately plan for our testing dates, all registrations and payments are due to our Testing Coordinator 5 business days prior to the test date. **All tests must be paid using the applicable link below.**

After you register, you will receive an email from the Testing Coordinator, Trista Bishop. Should you have any questions, please email testing@rbcs.org.

**Payment Testing Links:**
- **Group Testing** - [https://payit.nelnet.net/form/GuTtbrTU](https://payit.nelnet.net/form/GuTtbrTU)
- **Individual** - [https://payit.nelnet.net/form/a6DfdbM8](https://payit.nelnet.net/form/a6DfdbM8)

**Homeschool Students**
- Umbrella Group – [https://payit.nelnet.net/form/EV3e5ct1](https://payit.nelnet.net/form/EV3e5ct1)
- Umbrella Individual – [https://payit.nelnet.net/form/nhmt1yvl](https://payit.nelnet.net/form/nhmt1yvl)
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